Republic of the Philippines

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OF ORIENTAL MINIX)RO
Provincial Capitol Complex, Calapan City 52fi), Oriental Mirdoro

BIDS AND AWARDS COMMITTEE

Invitafion to Suhmit Proposal thtu Negotiated Procurement
(Smtll Value Procurement

-

Ser. 53.9)

:

For the use in the Participation to the LGUlvmnics on March 14.2020 at Divine
World Collese of Calanan. Calaoan Citv. Oriental Mindoro
R+cui_cltloniaq flffii'n' CO-Sneoic ! Conc+rl: Divis!+l

Purpose

Terms and Condition
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TEIRTY (30) CALENDARDAYS FROM DATf, OT QUOTATION.
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accordance with schedule, quality and specifications of the award and purchase order. Failure by the AWARDEE
to comply with the same shall be ground for cancellation of the award and purrhase order issued to that
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3.

AWARDEE shall pick up purchase orde(s) issued in his favor within three (3) days after receip of notice to that
ef&:i ,{ !e!e+i*r:,::r!! +r l-"': ft::::::r.rir.:ir-* .r!e!l cr-1.:tilr:t::+ r.!'!1,:!::! rr!!.-:e t+ the A-EAPIIEF lJt:re=i}er, !f i!:-'
purchase order(s) remain unclaimed, the said purchase orde(s) shall be sent by messengerial sewic€ to the
AWARDEE at the laJter's expens€. To avoid delay in the delivery of the requesting agency's rpquirement, all
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4.

Subject to the provisions of the preceding paragra.ph, where AWARDEE has accepted a purchase order but fails
t. ,+!iue!. th. ,Fltrlre4 pr,.,{uct{s).r,'ilh!r the tine q2ll,-d f,-.r ilr the sare n.!61- he <hr!! he erlrnde,J a nr2r:iniirrr'! .f
fifteen (15) calendar days under liquidated damages to make good his delivery. Thereafter if AWARDEE has not
compleied'delivery within the extended period, the subject purchase order shall be cancelled and the award for the
rrn,.lalivere,:l halance rvithrl.arr,.ri from thai AWARTIPI' The P;oclremerf Qer-r,:ire sha!! then rrttrchace ]hq renrtire'-l
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other sanctions as prescribed under RA 9184 and its IRR'
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All deliveries by suppliers sha!! be subiect to inspect ion and acceptanc e b,t the 4trthorizeel Bege:s7!a!i!9 of
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ordeled and shall be subject to
Rejected deliveries shall b€ construed as non{elivery of product(s/item(s) so
ii.iJa*.a-Au*"g"s, subject to the terms and conditions prexribed under paragraph 4 hereof'
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deducted tor each day ot delay ln the dehvery ofthe prcduc(s/goods ordered'
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All duties. excise and other

10.

All transactions

taxes and revenue charges.

if any. shall

be for the supplier's account'

are subject to withholding of creditable value Added

rax (vAT)

per Revenue Regulation

93.
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